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TUER IMWA IT2S SONG. band. I'vc long suspected it, and this agitated wifc, who, as she procceed in Iatighing, slîouting, bowing, and postur-
in thc suecnt midnighit watcîics, morning Vve discovercd it. Vve found the capitulation of lier troubles, becanile ing to the crowds gatliercd on the pave-

List-tiy bosorn doo i his bettilng-book, Mrs. Meadows, uend, againi excite(]. 1 Whiat becuer is it than nient. It ivas an arnusing sight if the
Hov it icnocketh, knocketh, knocketh, Ithougli I ion't know mucli about bet- tie ganihling tables of Haînburg and îneaning of it could be forgotten. The

Knocktti evermiore! ting1- books, I've seen enough to con- Biaden, this insane betting uipon horses? peopile hand bcen out for a lîolid.iy, wlîere
S.Lv flot 'tis th), lise's beating; vince me lie*s a thorougi gambler, %Vhar is thte race-course at Epsonm but w-ld, rollicking, cireicss fun was rani-'T1is îlîv licart of sin : anîd lus friencs are the sanie. But a gr rit ganihlîng table, open flot only to liant and faslîionable;, wlîerc absurdity
"fiseySvokok, and lrtcte in. 'bat rernedy have 1 ? Tiiank Qod on tlîe rich, but the poor--the poorcst? crowmîied itself wltli paper wrcailîs and

Ris~ ad Ii M utour knees îlîat your liusbanci didn't Encouraged hy the aristocracy, b>' the brightiy colored buats, and amiused it-
*vo to tle downs %vith hîimi 1For hie'il higliest in tlîe land -the Prince of Males self openly wiîlî dolis auîd toys, witlî jeersDcaîh comcs dowvn %vith rcckless footstep îlot onîy ruin Iîimseîf and me, but îe'li will bc there, tlîey say-tîe Prime 'Min- auîd practica Ijokes, uproar anid nonsense;l'O the hall or lîut; ruisi evr lid at cornes nearr 1d. nenibers of Palanet th ol"'er h iles n oe' lutdiThink you dcath shahl stand a knocking evrbd seo alaiexLICnbewî.tî îgîs oetiWVhere ti-c door is shut ? Wluat shîould he seek IMr. Meadows's i and ricli-all will bc there, to ganible elbow by clbow, with the very higluest,

jesus waitetii-waitutli-%%.aitcth ; compatiy for, but to ruin Iiim ? I know an'd to snmile at the ganibling! Oh, if and whîcre poverty paroclied fiaslion andBitt thîy door is fast !lîim pretty %v'cl by tlîis; tirnc, to rny they could but know the nîiisery iluat gloried in extravaganîce of c!ress and de-Grivd, away, tlîy Sav'iour gocîli- cost, nnd I tell you it is so. H-e wvouid cunies froiî it 'i tw %rong, the degrada. meanour, and was not aslianied tcu showDeath breaks in nt last. jhave flecced Iiim of every penny ; lîe's jtion ! Even nîy husband wvas'nt so bad that it was poverty, holding uI) uts col-
a black-leg and a scoundrel il And hav- tili tliose rogues of tle race-course i'ioc- ored rags and palier, and smoking itsThtn 'lis time ta stand entrecating ing said ail buis in ani exciter! voice, uiated lîini anîd gave hii the betting v'ile tobacco with anl air ofjolity iluat wasChrist to let thec in ; 'Mrs. Roheuts concluded by failing into lever. And nowe'I suppose lîe'll neyer infectîous, and that fairly outrivalied tleAt the gale of lîcaven beaîing, a strong fit of lîystcrics. s toi> tili we're both iii the workhouse. It inerrinient of tlie wcll to-do and wealthy.

%ai a fas thu soin.h urnJuia took her as soon ais possible wvanted but thuis to MIl up the nieasure of H-e who hîad îîot a gallant stccd to Iiiuuîself
Hast thou tiien forgot, fromn the publicity of the sho p to the bis crimles againts nie. 'lo bet away ni>îda es neilt ato ae

Jusus %vaiîcd long to knov thec, little parler lit tic back. It liad neyer nmolle), to ganmble it away on tlîe gallop boned pony to carry- liiun back ta London.But lie knows lc not. been dusted or arranged tiîat morning, of a1 lorse's huof-for t wvas ail »mjy He who had not a new coar, lîad a rag-
-for she liad been îoo busy t0 attend 10 money, Mrs. ýMeadows! But why do 1 ged one or a patclied one ; and lie wh'o

A STOR Y 0F TII- E NGLISIL it ; but tbis %vas no lime to îhink of talk ? Wasn't I the first gambler when rode not on cuslîions, rode on deala
DERB 3' DA Y sucli things. Tlie poor excited lady 1 staked iyseif and ail I possessed on Wiiat did il unatter? TIhe steed and thedemanded ail lier care for a full hiall tue Iottery of a îîin's face and a unar- nev coat and the cuslîions had liad no<C'otinuied.) îîour, and wlien slîc came ta, sufficient- naigu license ? I needn't blaine hinm so better siglit of îhe races than tlie bare-

'I hope you're flot iII, ma'amn,' Julia ly to be quiet, and to let tîxe teairs flow muticbl, I %-as tlîe rurst fool. But who m"as boned I)ofy and the p.îtched coat, nîay-
v'entured at last to sa>', as the lady more calmly, she began ta talk to bei tlie rogue ? Mr Roberts, and sucli ml.en bl), and if Uic>' lîad, m-bit malter? A
stîli remained, growîng paler and paler, young neiglîbor and impromptu fricnd as lie us, iluat made tlie law robbing tic gay hcant d id flot abk for nemv broadclotib
ai least so she fancied. of lier nîarnied griefs and cares, and mvife of ail she lias iii thuat moment Of andà fine inuen to cover il, anda man

im flot wvell, Mrs. Mcadows,'wmas Juia had ta listen to many tbings trusîing love and extremet failli whcn she could laugh and jokec as well froua a
the answver, ' 1 neyer arn now ; but is tlîat it %vould have been betier neyer to ta.kes a hulsband at the altan. I was told sweep's coat as a Iord's. The only tbing,
Mr. Meadows; gone ta the races ?' have namcd. But 'Mrs. Roberts's1 but didn't believe it, how it would ho. 1 or tlîe duief îling mvas 10 laugh and joke,1Oh yes,ma'am, he's gone, and it's bcart %vas v'ery full, and she hiad had Io% ed ilim too mue-h, and the law takes for that scenmed the w-ork of the cvcn-
a fine day for îii ta enjoy himacîlf. I no friend near lier for uiany a day ini advantage of a %voian'b love in thiat ing or thiesc siglil-scers auîd pleasure-
waumt him ai home very much , but lue wvhom she could confide. The foun- way, anîd thie Churcb sanctions tlie rob- ulongers of the great day of tue Englisb
must have a holiday sometimes, tainî of bitterness overfloived, aud Julia, berv! 1I can't briuig nî>self ta believe carnival.though it's happened unforîuuiaîe to- mitb syrnpaîliising hîeart and sorrow- thuat \r Roeî co(umpae bciuî (1> continued.)
day.' She wvas thiinking of tbe lost fuI face, Iîstened ta ber sîory and gave ularoeashlispod. n >t
custorners. ejaculatory consolation and replies, - ' Alas ! thiere wcere inany muore land A SLElGH-.DIEr FOR LL.1E7à X'cs.' said 'Mns. Roberts, in a pre- scarcely knowing %viat she said, only )yt' to be lîcard againstî Mn. Roberts. Te ntofFburmvsdain
occupied mvay, tapping ber parasol ab- feeling thiat il %vas necessary ta soothe heulpp iemvnavaaiT e a cl os 'lcr îa been datin',
sent>' on the shop floor and looking and comfort ber neighbr as she besi t adJlabr bu uzfrtewt
clown. could. Bitter and l on,-, were Mrs. east'o abd an nuuab ohe focrte wih arm, dri"zing raiu, ail day;

Jla hogtshe might be dis- Robeïts's complaints. Her lîusband y~h litemoanbgnt vne îwbtutbfr akte~id ChaedJ> uni Ththoughrnnben owodr and great masses of inky clouds rolied
1 )Ieased that George had flot accepted %vas miserly, refusing ta Ici lier have it umiglit be wvîtli er iii nine years time up fromi thue uîorthirest. . h gremv coldber busband's invitation, so she bas. mvhat nnoney shie needed ta support-juîleliemr.Iorsbabenvyrpdlndbfego'octe
tened 10 make apology ' was sorny hier position in the worîd, refusing even -jarnited She 'Mrs et ad broghnn more sofi"poly anoad befèe9ococîtea
that hie: sbouldn't have taken the seat necdful things for the bouse, and to her busband on tlue wvcdding-day,0 ro2e asoie h onn a

in te crnae tat n. obets a Icareuil dong ui be euie t lir, hîre could be no unjust plunder on bis cd chear and brugbit, mvuîh the mercurykindly offered him. It mvould have' 1 'ho lîad 50 inmisely given ' im un-
saved him expense, and have been s0 limited possession of ber îlîousands pata omneett ieo nyfu eres aoezr.Foîmuch plcasanter.' of pounds. Her littie neice %vas jutlove and union: but if George mvere partuches ghittered un the air, and the

Did my hutsband offer hinm a seat in nomv Staying mitb ber-an orplia! £.d ever to prove tyrant ? It be ivene t0 cleared fields ai the base of tlue dis-th crnge' sedMr. obripor-ndsh moldfan av ha tun idle and dissipabed, and demand tant blue Oquago maunitain seemed
looingUp.lie inthebose s br hme;butMrto live upon bier earnings, as a master cased in fetters of ice.Yes ma'am. Mr. Roberts told me Roberts grud-ed the extra food, an lives upon the earuîings of a slave, whiai Bytadftir iigfo h

t0 Z -an belpi vould she have ? None, for sie table and goiuîg mvbere tlie warrn finesobtis î'rorning, mhen lie came ta, buy clothies, and medicine tlîe chîild bad aawiéawodfwdem nntws-li-lk otngl ithsome gloves. required in the three nuonbbs of lier Zvas a> tvfaoda mie ennmn îmigliemheigl u
And be did'nt go with hirn, you saand to-rnorrow she mvas ta netumrn 0 n open grate, " can'i you take Mr. Fen-sîay, o m bracnomaiin amngdi om-tns'tigîbrebi mriga oa?' 1 ta lier faîheî-'s relatives un Wales__ t>to odvmnu nlni o-îa' îil oe:isuiriga a

'Nm'm emcn ntean or epemb ol iiafr oke puisory lile-service ta a liard master go ta school ? Iî's domvn hîjîl mast of6 ombu m H wnti th ieor Hee vs jeaousd ili fo ed s nîee ans bandage; if life passed. in ini- tbe mva>, aîîd 3'ou can drawv ii easuly by'Yu mybeanll' ,vs h an- r an e had purposl ofie frhe aî dig;nity and hardship, and semi-stanva- bîand. You will have plenîy of time
swer, tojusia's great suprise,'1 and tell tlîat she miglut be more compîetely in liondg; wifu ail %ok nd froin theha-, ilan be ore sc o r commecs en tornehilm frarn me, that wvhen IMn. Roberts lus Power. He even -rudgIed ber the oldae;i al, wrkan tho ay roumyu'fotb ote t onehm
invites hlmi ta anytbing, the best word ommiseration of lier srvants, and youtb ta adg, itIebncraN vith the hanses."

he cn sa is NaIl "' She said this 1 liad giveuî one 'voman wvarnn- for aI huaving îîcrfoniîed your slave-dutîes, 0f course,wme cauld take it, just ss
in a sharp tremnulou wocyîmith ishowing lier deference. i-le îîurili- umcabonae u o iea ltP~ wchl as flot. John was 17, and 1 mvas
more encrgy than could be supposed ated ber before bis guesîs by tncating ble. Her George wmas truc and good. ig, bale and hearty ; and with strength
was possible ta her. Julia did flot ber as a child, and he abused and ilh- He would nover forget ta protect and of muscle and ambitious spirits, mve
know vhiat 10 repiy. This mmas s0 treatcd her in pnivate. A long, strange cane for ber and ber baby. HIe m'.ould undoubtedly felt, as most young men
strange a tbing ta say : she daubîed for catalogue of privations and indignitiesnoecastalvlirHowudS aiataeobtmcmeea"ui
a moment mhether tbe poor lady mvas thie 3young mvule listened to in the inter- cbev gaiblers and bîacclegs. Had ho tearn"* flor almosi anytbing. 'T'îe
un ber nigbt mind this morning. Sick- vals betwceen snatcbcs of attentuon o flot alrcady îurncd shy witbý n.Roberts? long, yeîomv sleigb, vitb thrce seats
ness and neglect braugbî on qucer fan.- sliop and bouse and baby and servant, Perhahîs lie had bad an ide of mhat Mn1. and lieavy smvin-uiecks in front, mvas
dies, and perbap iis ivas the case ffor Mrs. Roberts seenîed in noa hurr- to Roberts mmas!1 soon ai the doon. The dinner basket
noiv. Why shauld George refuse thue depant. %V'bat misenies are s0 miserable Seven o'clock. came, and the people and books mycre placed therein, and
socuely af a man so mucb above hum and Iiupeles as bomne miisenies? 'l'le mmere netuiming frouîî the great race of the each took bus place ait the puole, for a
in mealth ? It mighi be a great ad- uîîusenucs that arise betwcen two unlîappy year. M,%rs. Mcae-domvs's sbop faccd the brisk run aîong the icy road.
vanta-e ta him in bis business ta have conîradîctory lîcarts ticd togethecr per- ligi road froni Epsom, and mith the nesi "Let me say anc mvord ta you, boys,
a fricnd mitb plenty af mroncy like MNi. 1force bY the chiain of iiatrniîony, and of lier ueigbbors she gazed out ai the before You go,"' said fatber, coming
Roberts. She changed the subject. 1 grnuding cacb other luke the wbcl and lonîgstnean, of carniages and vehlicles of oui upon the stone steps. IlDon't

''flic aii's s0 pleasant, it would bave Ithe axle iwhen tue oil is trone. 'Mrs. Rob_ ail1 kinds that never ceased flowing for undertake to ride domvn bll. It's icy
donc you gaod ta bave tronc oui your- ents's c hief conîplai ni, bomvever, %vas that tiurec long bours The hanses looked and it's dangerous. Remember mvbat
self ta-day, ma'am.' there %vas but one lîcart in thie case here. tincd and melanclîoly as the), prcpared ta I tell you."

'Sa it would, said Mrs. Roberts, And as a climax\ ta thiese ruuseries %m-as muit the conîing bill vitb their uncan- "Al0gî"mcnpidi ocr
but mny husband lias othxer use for the ibis nîorning's discovcry, that ber money scionablo l>urdcns; but n-ho cared, for as wc stanicd an a run. The haîf mile

carniage, as you sam-as cver>-bodv, bad been witlidrawn (rani thie funds ta the borses ? Nat, certainly, the people that intervcncd beiwecn aur place and
samv. *WMcn I miars-led, I didn't 'thiink jpay lier busband's 'debîs of bonor '- mvbom thcy carricd along ai as rapid a the scbool bouse 'vas soon passcd. A
I sbouid came ta this-ta bc left mith. mare truhy of ' dishonor '-and tiat hoe rate as the mm-eany legs of over-dniven nîumben of girls and boys wene run-
oui a penny ta spend in my omvn hîouc, %vis uîow staking a large suni, pcnbaps animais caîuld manage, tho peeple wbo ning about the yard as mvc came up.
and ta fund my carniage uscd ta take their ail, upon tue running af a hiorse mmere crowded and cramnied, un cants "Hra o lîg-uc- eu
stvindlers and gamblens ta Epsom 1 nta Epsorn. 'Wby do they talk of gam- and omnibuses and hack carniages of Ime old-fasbioned good ane !" I slîauî-
He's going-the way ta ruin, us rny bus- t bling flot being pcrmitted ? asked the ail descriptions, and werc smilingi joking, e c, as mvc baltcd befote the doon.


